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ATLANTA'S APRIL FOOL.

» ! ! ItNlta of (M TMft !

> «, > -! ! I of UM Cm'UI
CUT IBttk Im m Bm mt Pip.Iwn-Tk*Mm Who BrMgkl Prw
Nfttr MIMI PrtNM Bv*-Hli
i*k« I«t fnnily Appreciated.

The Atlanta Evening Journal of last Seturb

v G.H. BIom, oollwUon and dUooant el«rk o!
the Capital Civ National Bank, oo« of tb«
luiat laMliotloaa la lb« aoaU>. baa
kM plnmd an<tor arrwt, ch«r»«d with mak.llnamw.42 of U>« fnnda of tba bank.
He hM donfMMd to lb# sborUM.

^Mal salary vm KSJB 1-3 p«r moolb.#1,006

tame wt* tfiMtod early Friday nignt, at
the beak, aad baa alaeebra held aader atrial
ffiri. He *m ptoitd andw trrwt by De

MyMeiebetl Mark B. SooU, and was takes
to a room at the Ptodmoot boteL
H« km* la tit* touly Jsil.
YoaagnoweUiaa that t>« epeot tttOaoon

a turn aad that the r.atnlng fUjm wa»

pant "to aoetaty."
A etraage part of the above atory la that tba

oflm of the beak did sot know that tb»
olerk waaiw<Ih Mora thaa hla aelary. It
woaldaeem that the ofltaara ware oegllgeator
egrelee* while the elerfc wee ertmlaal.
innthar atraage part ot thla atxaacaatory

la tha atatamant of tha Joaraal that tha
"feaak hat tha baat eradlt today la over a

Mitt." Aaalbar atraaca thlag la tha laarcaeeddepeeltawhleh Immediately lOUowad,
tha lakieaa betas tha greater 81am' the/la
thagimlw nallian pupli had la tha bank.

ftbat la ana laataaoa at laaat "it took two mao
to UA tba aaak or bUtw over tba rallies
non4 Um aoaatar.'* Tba Jooraal domt
Mala wb>tbw tba aooaar «m earrtod to tb«
fcaak fey aa ordinarymry day dray wagon,
orbyapaatalaxpcaaaaMaaoger'a «aru
Tba laeraaaad pabila aonfldaooa la tba bank

tfaaa tha'robbary la baat told In the Journal'*

Komrr was nacuvsn.

Dartag tba day Mr. ULA Wtafcarabam, ol
tba AtlaMa aadWaatMat railroad, taodarad
tba bank jlWjl, Tbla waa daallaad and a

aiam aaot beak tbat it waa aot neadad.
Haaitaw.Mwaaa AOotapaay mot orar tSO.OCO
aad tbla waaalao daallaadoa tbagroaada thai
tba taaMiatlow did aot bare aaywbara to
piaaatbeamMy. Oaa or tba flrat depoattoca
"waa tba Jeaofea Pbanaaay Ooaanany. Tbla
iaa.ayallalMCO. Shortly aftarlOo'oloak
a acaa aparoaabad tba nadnai teUer*a wladowartta a aaafc oTallfer that waa too larg*
*- *-- *. .- *. .l It ink two

a to lilt Itowr labia* arooad tba aooatar.
AtOMtHMUl Of MMtBCM dOMbyUie

today > M> kaowa. Nit litMowr
WyM la dapoalla. Lai tbaa tUflOO waa
ainil oat. Only aboat pjaao waawttbSWSXXiJT*'"" *m
MaattnaWMH war* dapoaltad with lb*

baakbafbrafclOo'oloak. Toe raealTina lailan
wan kept boty eoaottac ibe eaata which wa»
baadai to tbaao over tba eooatara, aad ao
mat waa tha aaxlatj to pat la aoan tbai

II AaMaatCbablarDoaoTaa waa aoapaflad to
mtotbaa«MaaaaofBaoafoM TallerPxaak
Da aad opaaap aaotbar recemag window.
Mi Pbataa waa tba Ant maa to dapoati
Maay Mir. Ho atartad tbo Uat of dapoal
Un tar pattiap la MOOD. Boka Sailtb lofiowadwttbadapoatl of ffMOU HarryBeblastagprdapaattadMuMaaaooa aa baaooidraaab
fia veeatvlag taUar*a window. J. J. Maddox
1MbMM aad George ParroU waa tba aut
M il ItM With |K2|00D.

nwwpMiwwm».mmmi
buftrtof .at to jalL It Is hard to tall how
Mfe boalness Um bosk would have done

ant tap If it bad bND discovered that 81ms
tad stolen all tba bom/ of lb* bonk. Tbe
Iwwil furnished m*ny pictures, bat tollsd
to give an,an outline oi tho mm lifting gnat
"sacks at dlnr owr tho railing around tba
eonatar." Tba mb of people to dapoali
would taTO inada lntoraatlng map.

Our penally good bomored contemporary,
tha Nawa and Ooarlar, lost hta tanpar one

day last weak, la replying to wbat wa thought
not an inblror nnjnst orlUdam oi Cbarleatoebp tha Spartanburg Dally Harnld. Tb*
Maw* and Courier made tba point that tha
paopia of Charleston didn't bother other oommusftlcs,aad tbataw was muds that 11
waa Mt in good tan tor other eommnntUee
to1W "poor old Cbarleatoo." Whan a

gieal attjr like Cbarlaatou asafeee a reversible
figure of itaalf baton tba public, aa In tba ease
of lb treatment of Tillman, peopJa will
tbtefc.aad (few mm or tboaa may toia.
Wbtt OMllmi stidi la to bo In tooofc

wttb tbo ho»K of Um State, aod that oily
aboald raaogolaa Uio (feel that tba aitlsaoa ol
tlMt oM town aboold obey tba lava of tba

tbo proaparltr ol tbo elty la boUar aaaorad
bf tbo caltlvaUoa of good toollaf batwaoo
tbo atmataf and tba attjr. Tbo 8tata oookl
boUar got along wttboat Cbarlaatoo tbaa tba
attj aoaM got abng vltboat tba Btato.
Bat «oon |bi to aote wbot aaaana to ba tbo

grovtb of a noro literal apMt la Cbartaotoa,
oad a growtea daatro to both! op tbo city
Wbaa Mr. Jallaa M. Vlaaaaka vaa la AbboSfUlaa tew vaafca ago, ba waa aotbaaiaatlo Is
blaapoaab aboot tbo poblie aplrttaad tba libaralltyof tbo atty toward any propoaad antar,
prtea wblab bod tor tta porpoaa tboodvaaoaaaatot tbo lataroata of tbo old towa. Bo
BIO UmI tka n«n«U mU m* nail 1^.

whan Um lalacaata of lb* city vm at itak*,
MMr UMi arar Mm, and dM raeaat Id

fewwbcra tap mum war* raady to
tha dtaaadi Mr. Viaaoaka baa feaao lo
Chartaaleo so tag that ba Iotm tba old oiij
avao mm tbaa ba oaaa loaad Abbavllla, Um

» boon ol fcla uOtTllj, Ha baa graatly proaparadalaaa ba want to Cbartaaton. Hlabnal
aaaibaabaao vood,4DdbamarrtadoMof tba
kaat ladlaa ta tba ally, wltb vbom ba baa 11vad
tor jtan aoat happily. To bin Abbavlll*
now aajoya only tba aaeood piaoa in blabaanAbaci

flivlair Ciadll.
Tba adltor of tba Oraanwood Journal la

htaking taoaaaa ba font d oca of biaadltortala
.Mlnbrf In IK. liar h. ahl«h ha m« nnl

^ Rlvea «wdliT.Mavloa Buir.
ItefellantoilnUMproptrendll.wuBo

doobt aa ororaicbt, bat, be that m li may,
brethren, If either of yoo, or anybody eta
mm anything In tbo Pram and Banner tha{
yoo Ilk*. pleaae on it. credit or do credit. Aa
« ban aald bofore, all that may be found In
Una eolamna la fro* to alL WearaeompU.
.lad by tbo appropriation, avan if it ba

pftaoa of reprint. Halp yooraelvee, bratbran
to asytnin« yoo aaa in thla ncwapoper. and
aaror mind aboot tbo oradlL

Tkatfa ls |al>la> like Poralatoaeo.
Wo aotloo la oar Columbia exchangee thai

abaat |M baa baao alraady ralaad tor tba

Hajnptoo BMOomont. The work goea bravely
on. Only aboot 99,000 additional la now re.

qalrad to naake tbo monument an aaaored
toot Nobody doobta that the oaooaaary
aaaoant will bo raieod.

|< COME.
'

mmtmv E*c «».

At Klacta'a Park, oo Satarday afteraooD at
flv» o'elock, tberv will bo an Eastm Ka
Huntjrivan nndar tba auaploaa of tba MainodatCbareb. A prlu tor tba boys and anotbartor Um stria, to ba drawn tor. Tba publlacordially GitI ted. Admission 10 eta.

Anything In tba droe Una oan ba bad a

Jtlltord* Drag tore, Phono 107.

t

T# Try Tlllnsaa.

Nearly ewy paper tbat we pick op bee
something about the prospective trial of
Jamee 11. Tlllmaa. And new nemos ol attorneysfor defease ere often added to the list,
while the array of oonneel tor proeecntlon
most be appalling to tbe prisoner, wbo baa
the dUtlrclloo of baring been denied ball.
When Judge Cotbran wae Solicitor of tble

Circuit be discouraged the spectacular la
In murder trial*. Neither be nor the Stale
bad any doubt as to bli ability to praeeoute
the prleonere at the bar.
Feeling that tbe offer of aaslstanoa wae at

leeat an Implied reflection on tbe ability of
the Hoileltor, he made no pellicular effort to
keep hie opinion to hlmeelf. For thle reaeon

voluntary aeeletanta seldom or never appearedIn Court. Ifsufcb occurenoe did happen
It le perfectly certain that tbe eame Matstent
dkl not appear the second time.
We are not acquainted with tbe Hoileltor of

tbe Columbia Circuit, but we aasame that be
Is a man of ability and worthy of hla office.
*9" Waa» MkB MMAlka* laeneaea aall*M nfiftH

to belp him In this particular case T Altecm
« now can tecall, neither tbe Slate nor tbe
people have ever discounted bis ability. Tben
why doea tble great array of oonneel appear
In Court to proeecute tblc oaae ? Has tbe Solicitorrecently developed wcaknece or Inability?We have beard of no Intimation to that
effect except as furnished In tbe fact that tba
Stele bas called to lie aid, or accepted tbe serviceof ableand distinguished lawyers to prosecuteTillman.
Tbe Solicitor of Rlcbland bas always

been equal to any task, and we believe
be ts a true, able and worthy reprreentatlve
of the State. He alone would oome Just aa

near eonvloilog Tillman as he could with
aa army of assistants.
When the facts in this ease are redted It

will be strange If tsympalhy Is not excited.
The Stale with its laws, and lie able and experiencedSolicitor, rightfully prosecutes evil
doer*, and Um public look on with approval.
Bat «kw Um 8UU mortt to xtraordlnaiy
nelhode. Um mtlawt of haou nthtr*
may go oat la behalf of the oppnuil.
irTlUmaa to treated at othere charged with

oflBM) why was bo refaeed ball ? Can any
eaearlvea mmn oatalde of polltlee? All
mi know that Jim Tillman ooald not live
oatolde ofBooth Carolina. Alexander Slephenaaald at Um etooe ofUm war that be woald
prater to be baa.d la Crawlbfdavllto than to
live in Parte. la Ilk* manner Jim Tillman
will etaj in Honlb Carolina and tab* tbe oooMQQiQMk
IfJim Tillman to treated aa any other man

who bad kilted another, why doee the State
of Booth COroUna aek tor, or aoeept eeelaunee
la praMoaUng him ? la this not a plain ease
at Um p.within of a man who to behind
prtaoa buif
L#i no oil a^aaderatadd.thls navaptpw.
Wa teva urar,aahruwa tanaabar, Mid
ooa wordm to TUlmaa'a guilty or innoaaoea.
And va baTauprwiH do optaloo aa to what
panlabmaat, 11 any, will la Infltatod.
Hla plaa of aaif-dafonaa la ao Indatoodble

tbatwaoaoaot vaotoraan opinion aa to tba
raauit ot aaab a dafanaa. n woold aaam to aa
tbat aodar aaab a plaa ba ml«bt ba aonvletad.

if, ^a the otbar band, ba aboald eialm tbat
ba wj« azeaaabla la defending bla abaraatar
eadMbgoodtaaiaaa. tbeo we believe be might
ba aafaltted. It la hardly to ba eoaoelTed
tbat a Jury ot twelve man ooa Id ba toaad
wbo woold be mora torbearlag aad leeare

eatfblthan was Tlllaaan. la tbia plaa of
Jaatlflealioo or aseoaa, ba woold hare
to raad aome of tba pobUoatlooa tbat wara
made against blm. If tba plaa of exeoaable
Homicide wara aat ap aad tba provoklog artlolaawara raad la coort, tba feeder can
Jadga of wbat ba woold do oodar atmllar clroometaaoaa.
Tba HlaU'a graat army of oooaaal moat

abow Itaeetlmato of tbe difficulty In tba task
before It Tba extra ooonaal aannot anraly ba
a reflection on tba aolleltor or a hub of eonOdanaala bla ability.

THE A. B. P.
Call tm WLm*. W. C. Bwart to Innn

R*t. P. Y. Praaaly ooDd acted rellglona Mr-
vtoaa to Um Aaaoalata Bafortned cbarob iMt
Friday nlgbt at a congregational meeting, .

which vii bald to male* a formal call to tbe 1
Rev. W. C. Ewart of Laneaatcr to broom*
tbalr pa*lor. Elder*, daauona, member* and {adherent* of tha cbarob algn*d Um oall In tbe 1
order named.
Tba maaabara of that oongrtgaUon are vary

loyal, and lov* tba llttto oonreb aroond tbe i
corner. It to understood tbat Mr. Bwart will |bold bto flrat aarvlca on tba aaoond Hnnday In ]May. There la now no vacant booaa wblcb ba e
aan ooanpy. Mr. William Wllaon, we believe, <baa oootraetad to ballda booae tor blm on tba
atreel wbtob taada from Mr. Cbarlto Wblle'a
boma to tba BapUat cborcb.

-<m-- (

TEH OEBTS. j
ie j

Tkat |« tha Prie* Which (Mlea '

raaght at Abbcvllla YesterdayMr.R. M. Hill waa on tba market yeaterday *
tor cotton, paying tan canto tor tba aama.
Mr. W.Joel Bmltbaold blm 10 balm and Mr.

W. O. Chapman parted wltb 31 baiee at tan <
oania.
There waa bat little cotton on tba market. '
Wa are not Ibtormed aa to wbat otbera got tor
tbalr mttoa. j

* (

Sala Day.
Monday waa Salaaday, bat tbere war* no

land Bale*. Tba real ealata of N. M. Benbod,
Bankrupt, waa oftarad tor aala at an npaat
price of njXO. Tba blda raaebed only about
1,800, and tbaratora tba aala waa not oomDleted.and tbe land waa withdrawn by tbe
tnmm la Baakniptej, o. a. Do.la. It
at), however, still be purchased at piirate I
aale, end If not aold lo tola way. will be offer- 1
ed lor eaie lo the Call to the blgbeat bidder at
public auction. 1
Tbe peraooal aatate of the bankrupt waa of- I

farad tor aale, and moat ot It brought a fair
prloa. Among tbe article* aold waa a ateam
engine, a gin with ooodenaer, barrow*, two
ana foar boree plows, wagons, rake*, etc. A
quantity of bay nod fodder were aleo eold.

arka «fa Trwe tJeatlenan.

It Is not dlfflcult to point oat the
characteristics which distinguish a
true gentleman, whatever may be bis
rank, from one who has no claim to
this appellation, however high may be
his birth.
Whenever a man in society is guilty

of obtrusive self assertion; whenever
be tries to monopolize attention by
thrusting himself into tbe conversation
of others; whenever his talk is almost i

exclusively occupied with himself sod
his own doings, be shows at once that,
in the true seme of the word, he Is not
a gentleman. If, again; be shows no
consideration for the feeling* of others;
if he ignores their susceptibilities,' if
his conversation has no delicaoy or reservein it, he will at once be recognizedby all present as lacking in the
qualities of a gentleman. A delicate
(sympathy, m refined detire to give no
needless pain by heedless remarks, a
fine regard for the feelings of others, a
bearing full of eourtesy which has not
in it the leaHt touch of condesoeusion.
ail tneae are tnarkH or a true irentie
man..By Frederick William Farrar,
Dean ofCanterbury.

Bliad Tl««r Killed.
We learn that Kd Norrla, an lllloit dealer In

liquor, wm found dead In Greenwood teaterdaymoraine, about three o'clock. It la aald
that the killing waa charged up to "unknown
parties."

Tme Hmmm we Uon*^
(teal help being Interested In eomelblni !

Umt will protect tbe beallb of U>« family. A
pare, scientifically milled, floor will do ttala, i
and "Clifton" Is the name of tbe floor. Your
grocer asJla 1L

Try oe on eebool booka, UbleU. penolla
Inka, ao. If weoan'tflllyour order. It can' i
be done In Abbeville. P. B. Hpeed. i

* V~' , fi » SP

These first da
view the new wecu

body's ideas and <
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STATEMENT
Showing condition of

Fanners' Bank
>f Abbeville, 8. C., at close of bnalneaa 31at
ifiarcb, 1MB.

RESOURCES.
>WDi and dtoeonnU tlS&^MS 72
"ornitareaod flxtarra~... MS 00
)ne from oiber banks 12.8W 04
)verd rafts 610 «7
2aab and checks 6.5W 80

I1S8.177 Ot
LIABILITIES.

Capital etoek J 76,000 00
lurplns toad . %JM 00
Jndivided profits . s.ma oc
Dividends onpaid .

M> 00
ie-4lseoaota... B.oou 00
One otber Baoks 335 «
[fepoalta. . ».iw 87

«iw,m os
loolb Carolina, I

Abbeville Ooonty. f
I. Jalloe H. DoPre. Oaabler of above named
mak, do solemnly swear lbat tbe above atate*
nent la true to tbe beat of m; knowledge and
Miiur inline H. DoPre.Cssbler.
Shbecrlbed and sworn to before ma this 6Lb
fannary, 1908. BenJ.H. Barnwell,

N. P A. C. 8. C.
Jorreel.Attest:

Wm. H. Parker, |
P. K. Harrison, V Directors.
P. & Speed. I

Letter UA.K. WaUee.
Dear Sir: Hera's an Interesting story about

paint. We give you tba name of the storyiallar;write bin and Ond oat all aboot It.
Mr. John Hanna, grocer. of (Jlrard, PennM

painted bis booaa with Devoe Lead and Zinc
paint. Ha tboacbt It expansive, bat be
wncbt IV. Attar finishing toe Job, be broagbt
aaak nearly half the paint aod eald It was the
3b#apeet Job of painting bs aver did.
Writ* to Mr. Bart Yonng and Mr. E. H.

tiller of the same plans. AIbo in Mr. H. 11.
Mepbanson, OMhler of Oil City (Pa.) Havings
Bank.
It Is the ebeapast paint In tba world besaaseIt Is all paint. It covers most surface to

Lbs gal loo, and It wears longeet.
There's going to be a lot of this paint aaed

in Abbeville. Wben It gets a fool-bold, It
sever lets up: and tbe paioter who asea
Devoe Lead and Zloc Is going to save money
'or his patrons. Yours tralv,

P. W. DCVOS * Co.,
New York.

P. 8. P. B. Speed sells oar paint

Dots it Pay to Boy Cheap T
A obnp remedy for congba and cold* u all

right, bat yoo want eometblng UuU will relievemod cure tbe more severe and clangrma*
reealu of tbroat aod long trouble* Whet
iball 70a do r Go to a wanner aad more regularcllmete t Yea. If poaalble; If not poeelble
lor yoa, then In either eeae take tbe only
remedy that baa been Introdooed In all elvl*
Used counlrlee with eneoeaa In aevere tbroat
ind long trooblea,"Boecbee'aGerman Byrap."
It not only beala and atlmulalee tbe tleeaee to
leetroy tbe germ dleeaae, bat allaye Inflama
tlo»i, caoaee e*ay expectoration, gives a good
algbt'a rest. and euraa tbe patient. Try owe
sottie. Kaeommeoded many yeare by all
lrugglau In tbe world. Yon can gel lbla reliableremedy at Hpeed'e Drag 8lore.

Bargalei at Glcee'a.
To ezebaoge for caeb :

Wc. Maple Hrrup for 35o. at Glenn 'a.
10a Canned Corn for 8 l-2c. at Glenn'e.
1.5c. Canned Tomaloee for 1 la at Gleon'a.
10c. " " for 7 1-Sc. at Glenna.
km thimnn Htak inr i.m_ at Glenn's.
ISo. " for 10o. at Olenn'a.
[So. Ho*ion lieane for 10c. at Ulenn'e
I0o. " for Ho. at Glenn'a.
I'm. Corn Boeffor Uo. at (lien n't.
lOo. Dried Apple for 7c. iIUImd'i.
ISe. Dried peacbee for lie. at Glenn'
10c. Macaroni tor Ho. at Glenu'a.
Uood Koaated Coffee,
i4i.t« Minn for 10a. at Glenn a.

I-So. Oat Meal tor 10c. at Ulenn'a.
Majeatlo and Alpine Know Floor,
the kind Ibat make* good broad, at Olenn'a.

Wllaon'a Pat Cotton Planter* atUlenn'a.

"CLirroM."
Are you acquainted with "Cllflon?" A trial
ok will cooTinea you It In tbe beet llour

nanulacturvd. L.T.4T. M. Miller.

HALL & AN
Abbevillt

ring And
ys of Spring find its read
mbles. We never entered

everybody's pocket-book.
i

HA.L,L, & A

high g
clothing and

foi
GENTLEMEN

Abbeville,

The Coming of Easter
sets the housewife thinking about ,

dainty and substantial things to eat on
that festal ocoasion. The days of abstinenceare over.
We are well prepared to supply e»Arvthincrtha nflnuion demahds Of the

season suggests. Oar stock of

STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES

is complete, well assorted and rightm
to quality.
Many dainty things, Impossible to

obtain elsewhere, are here at really
small prices.

Yours to please,

L. T. 4 T. 1. Miller.

I CJ1^ M

At Easter Time
it Is the custom to set upon the table
fmnntt hnna milrofl olnoar Krofld «tfl.

Few bakers give much attention to
the quality of these things, however.
Thoy make them to be seen bat not
to be eateu.
These things are made with great

care at THE NEW BAKERY.
Th« mmlitv of the material nsed is
- . I.. ^

high grade and our Easter buns, cakes
and pantry not only look good, but i
twite good.
Hend iu the orders for hot Raster

buns early. {

J. W. Breihahn, |
i

Proprietor.

II

.. ...

DERSON,
>, s. a

ClTKffTl*T7D Cl
^UJLVilVlEiIV

y for business. We invi

upon a season better pre]

ust as ready for the upoung

man as for the dig
t

t fn pfnp Tucf 1C
>1 IlJUUCdi kaoi^o* j ujb uu

nan with $5 to spend as

xpects to pay $25 for hi

Come in just for a Ic

omething new at this stoi

lay.

,NDBRSON,
rode
furnishings
AND BOYS.
- s. c.

H. M. TA
Are Selling

Men's Good Suits $2
Shoes 85c to $3.50.
Tobacco by the Box
Six Oakes Octagon S
A Good Hair Brush 1

Come and get your Waists
Hnghams, Percales, etc. We all

H. IKE. TA

'<I3XKIO<I<

VNAKM *00
xov nviDsas

'KMdjpptt A'U'

j(|Modjnd nv9|un 'jmuoj
Xoin pun m] uo jo uy a

'tuoin uo pa«)8 *ox« u« nil

<n fBM ,{|iio oq) incKjv

3|«ojq too niAi '99v oq* jo

°SiaiDUH9 din s

[ ONl
Barktdal*'* t>fh.

8loTea, heating, all !*» and kind*. HpUtilidbMtir ml 93.IU. Cook atovee and mngee ol
ill kinda and aIMa, from 10.0J to S3&00, alovi
tollow ware.
We are all 11 hand ling the Whwltr A Wllaon

Mil btarloi No. 9 Sowins machine and porta.
Naw lot Myara c. 0. P. K., C. U. nolaaaai

Id all aliaa, 5,10, 25 and 60 gallon krga aod
tarrela. Gel oar prlcee before bujrlnf.
We are rlgbt la tbe awlm on floor, lard

irtta, coffee, ate., aod all kluda of grooerlea.
Oar atrongeat Hoe la farm duppllea, aaeb ai

Saott Guaoo Dialrtbutorn aod oottoo plant
»ra, Wllaon Cotton plantar, Kyromae plowi
tod poiota, Dixie Boy Flowa aod polnta
xtra baodlee, plow atocka. plova, alo|l<
treae, barnaae, oollara and Id tact everytblni
arraiaary for tbe farm. Tbe beat line of ptoa
polnia ever brought to lbla market.

A new lot of Pannla No. 1. florae Apple,
"* ' Tnhniw In tl

ueiuucrav iuu owcv»u«w>* «

ibape* and sites. Coma and Me oar line beforeyou buy.
Pratts food, perhaps tbe teat animal regula*

lor mad*. Ulv« yoar itnek t ptekifc aadm
Ibem start "op bill." Make jour heo* laj
irllb Pratts Poultry Food, asureegg producer
Hboea, bats, elotb and dry goods of all klndi
U rtgbt prices. Come yod see ua In any lln<
uid be pleased.
Tbe very floest parked tomatoes 3 lb. cam

kt 15c, 2 (or Sc. tl.&i doc. Hatne prices on

jfcra and tomatoen.
Fertilisers roysters bone good for cotton,

\cld,kalnlt, potasb, soda, etc. Cotton seed
steal, any quanlty.
Cottoo seed bulls any quanlty delivered.

W. 1). Harksdale.

Kouno.A lady's purse, containing a band'
fcereblef aod a small amount of mouey. Tbe
uwner may get It on application to tbe Coun
711 \>naujuvi.

Tbe cot! atrlke I* eettled, now get your beat
Ing question eettled. Put Id your grates al
oooe «re guarantee tliem U> work.

- I y <«p

.1(1. ... I

HTS.
te you to come and
oared to suit everyto-the-minute

(nified gentleman

ready for the

the man who

s Spring Suit.

>ok about, there's

re almost every

\

t

t

lTB & CO.
SuitsCheap
.50 to $10.

$2.50 to $4.50.
nan fni» 5f)n.
for 5o.
for Easter. We have nice Lawn
rays want your business.

,TE & CO.

IV 8JLM30V
'nvctcv

yiKSir *o %ri
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L W. Whlta'i L»wl«.
L. W. Wblte U now offering MrfBiDi to li

r dlM jackets. aod awo'i over mu. Tbfi
> rood* wilt be sold at coal for the next Ualrt
diya
Now la tbe time to boy > pair of blanket

Yon oau get lb* bftt twrcilo irtr offered I
i lb In Una from L. W. WbTi«.
I 100 piee»e of hiMicbad loot cloth Joat reeeli
ed by L. W. Whit*. Ureal Induoemeui* o

fered by Ibe price.
Prlou, percale*, msdraa, chertou, ilngharo

i ana onveru are uow oucrcu iu uum

! ty by L. W. White.
i If any of tbe ladlealbave not aean that net

, material for walaU that L. W. White la noi
» offering',It would be wall for ibem to aee|lt a

! «uc». Ii la called tolie de»*ole. and la wortl
r tteenta a yard, but la oow offered for 10 c«nu

It la oertalnlr a bargain. In appearance I

, l« like allk. Think of It.a alik walal to
£> oenta.

L. W. White haa now In aloek Ave hnndret
dollar* worth of embroideries. all of wblol
are aelllug very rapidly. Call and ae

t Ibem.
' Another auppty of that so*. feather tick a

12 1 .'ceutaayard. Anywhere eUe the prio
i la V, eenta a yard. Call on L. W. White for It

*! L. W. White atlll aella unb'eaehed aheetlni
a yard wide at !> centa a yard. AI«m» unbleacb

i ed drllla In remnants at the aame prleea.
N<>whi»re la aomeihlnK for tbe farmer*.
I it*) tiuolirm euro.
tim barrela Hour.
.Vilii buabrle corn meal.
30 barrel* molaMU-a.
KX) buahela »rtrd oola.

All (bo above at tbe store of W. White.

! Kreab cundy every week at Mllfonl'e Drui
. Htry.

Cell on L. T. # T M. Miller for your ct

rent*, ralalnaand citron.

OM mountain Hack Wheat Juet arrived W<
lac uave tbe aelf rabUc* buck wheat.

LT.4T, M. Miller.

Judge IIIatM«a«' Rc^ty la Btv. Father
- Bran.

(To tbe Editor ol The Atlanta Journal.)
DearHIr: Home lino® ago I waa written to

by a geotleman In Georgia, eakJng ma If I
ooald (urnub bits with aoopy ol Judge Sim*
mona' reply to "The Conquered Banner," by
father Kyan At U>al tin* I bad only two
varacaol tbe poem, but alooa tbao I have obLaiuadtbam all. and banoa respectfully aaJK
that you will pobllab the poem la tall, aa I
am aara It will give maoy of yoar raadara,
aapaotally old Coq federate* pleasure.

Yoara truly,
Atbaoa. Ga. W. B. Conway, M. D.

We Have ParM II.

By I. V. Simmons.
"We have furled It! alowly, aadly ;
One* wa loved It, proudly, gladly,
And we toogbt beneath u madly.
Puugbt In bloody, daatnly fray;

Por we awore to tboae wbo g«Ve It,
That In triumph are would wave It,
Or llfe'a orlmaoo tide aboeld lave It,
Ere to bine aboald yield tbe gray.

Onward, fearleaa, 'mid tbe rattle,
And tbe din and emote of battle,
Wbiladeath bortled on tbe air;

We haveWo* It, never ooanting
Cost, wblle on til* rtmptrti mounting,
B»trj otebMl* aurmoanllog.
Bat to plant tbat bannar there.

Yee, tla taken down all faded.
And, Ilka thoee who bora it. Jaded,
For ti>rough lake* of blood Ihey Waded,
Nor did weary footatepe leg,.

Ob t 'waa bard to fold and yield It,
Wblle a nan wea left to ablaid It,
For 'twaa Dlzte'e bonnle flag. '/"via

Yet we furled It all In eorrow.
Nor ooald bope or comfort borrow,
From tbe protnlee of tbe morrow,
Far oar flag bad eeaeed to ware.

And we knew, no aiore defying
Foea, we'd aee It o'er oe flying,
Ua toebeer aod aoothetnedyioK,
For 'Iwaa furled o'er Dlzlea grave.

Farled It, tor the hande that held It.
Wblle the foe with fary anelled It,
And bad torn, bat never felled It.
Now. alae I we're dead aod sold

Now tbat banner, wbleb so proudly
1 booaanda owned and cheered to loodl?,
And not one e'er followed eow'lr.
Never more would spread a towL

Farled. It, to an fold It never,
Fqc we'd made oar laet endeavor,
And that banner banee forever
Maeta tattered emblem be

Of the bopaa deed oomiadee noorlabed,
Hopes we all eo proudly cherished,

tti«l h,«i lm.r narlahcd.
PertJbedln ft blood/ MML

Tmm wbo bore that bunir lo«td It,
Ati 3boa|b «ooqa«nd, tbe* tow pravtd It,
Upon uo; a Held or airlte;

Tbay bftTe borne It when 'twee riven,
Wbee ; flerr umpeete driven,
And to ablela lu boaor, given
Heart, aad arm, aad blood, and lite.

We bate farted it, bat tti story
Of mUfortanea and of (lory. .

Until anborn beede are baary.
HUtory and allegory '

Will pmwn Ue eokm bright,
ad tbe tow baode tbat bora It,

Wbll« Um abrteklng mtoeltoe tor* It,
And He foreman fell before It,
Ne'e will tede ttom memorW elgbl.

Varied It, wbeo tbe boete dlamembared.
All ibelr hop«a nod vlatoaa emberad.
Parted Itaadly, bat remembered
Tbat lureeord etalntone stood,

Tbat no enward band bad bora* It,
Koea, tbroagb eooq'rtng eonId aot eeorn U,
8taina it bad, bat tbaee adorn 1ft
Blalna of beco mortyra' Mood.

Yea, we farled It, we*er forgetting
Tbat oar once brigbteon weaHllag,
Melting In a aornnre afey i

And wben dorfenaaa brooded oto aa,
Kortane gone, oppyaaaloo wore as.
nop* aaia oai do Mgai wore u».
Only bonor. ooafort bora u.
This vu toft.we DNd not die

And tOoagb Hd tod vMiy-tarM,
8l«ba we n«« to bopw bow thwarted,
Twn to comwlM, rrleoda dmrtitf
On new lite Iban we alerted,
HopeioJ tortbebyaod by."

. r

A >! ! mi llai
In tbe elate of Mim.

TbareIIvm a Ism * 52
I Iot« to go W. C.;
No other Ml*.
C«u a'er 1 W i«M

Be bnlf eo dear to om.
a 1. to blue
And bar cbaak'a the boo , a

Of ebelie where water* Weeb;
Oo bar plnb-wbiu phis
There Ntf. Arts.

Tba least oomplaxloo Wub.
La! could I win
Tbebeartof Minn., 1

rd nab for ooibiDg mora,
But I only dream
Upon tba tbom*.

A n/4 I Vtf«H II A'APBhltONL1

I Why la It, pray,
f T MBit Alia '

This 'of* Umi makee me IU. r
N. Y. O., Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I

Propoae to bar my will ?
I ebuo Mi* talk
"Twoo Id btloMk

Tble gentle maid to vti;
Andao, to prw
My salt, I |ocm

Alaki Pa. Inateed.
m

B D* Mmtklag for li«iti<y.
D"» eometblng tar eomebody. KMBMrbin,
Wblle jocglng along llifi rood:

Help bome ooe 10 carry tola bardta,
And lighter will grow yoor load.

Doaometblng tor eomebody gladly.
Twill sweatan yoor araryaan;

Id abating tba aorrowa of oibera,
Yoor own are tba laaa ban! to bear.

Do eometblng for aoanabodyr«trlwlBg
To belp wbara tba war aeema long;

And tba bomalaaa bearta that laagalab
Cbear op wllb a little aoag.

Do aometblog tor eomebody aiwaye.
Whatever may bo yoor araad

Tbera'a nothing ou earth ean belp yoa
So moeb u a kindly deed.

72SI"1

Tm Ccrtalaly VmM.
Woo Id I marry ipiar I mdmUbh aay

Oo." 1:
The ibm an all obarmlac aa (Br aaUxf (d.
And j«t tbtrt ara Ubmb wbea Umj bother

one ao;
I really don't kaow I

At otber tlmee,'oo, wbea tba world appaara
alow.

With ao aiaay placaa a woman aao't go
Unlaaa aba U flanked by a bibb aad to. \

I really doo't know t

Perbape If aoma lovable awaetbaart osae
rame

And offered to abara botb bla beart aad bla
nam* IJ

1 might be paraaadad to enrer tba gaaia
I really don't know? , j

It la all vary well a eynle to be, L J
Tat wooian la awaataat wbaa lovlsg yon aaa : \i
Ho. I fl loved blm and I knaw ba loved ma. W

I really don't know. 1

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

£ HtnlMiird Air Lla* N#mI«I KMm la

y RmIIh ! Orleam, La.
\ocount of United Confederate Veterans

. Reunion ticket* will be oo aaJe May lath lo
n sut, inuluaive. Final limit May Mtb. An extensionof final limit to Jane 15tb may be obt.talned by deposit of tleket witb Joint Ageal M
(. at New Orleans on payment offeeofPllty H

(30) Cents. H
Kate from Abbeville to New Orlesca and

" return fl27«. Mborieel, quickest and best D
y rotile 1* via Seaboard.

Por all Information call oa O. H. Fuller, fl
' Agent, Abbeville. H. C. or write Sflj
» J. A. Von Dob ten. Trav. Paaa. Act., Kqalta- B
t ble Building, Atlanu, Oa. B
L "*. " *" i.i A llastCa UMl
Li w ri). O. I l>ulino, a I. "k»>, fniwn Ml ._

i. W. K. I'brlallan, Am. Q«n.P»ii.A|t,Atl»Dt>. H
I

Exaaiiallaa for Ik* Nmwj.
I Abbeville, 8. C.. March 281b. 1801

i Ilmr airKindly atal* lo yoor next Imoi
> that 1 have been requested by tba Hecrelarr

of the Navy lo nam* an appoint**, aa mid*
t ahlpman In tbe U. H. Naval Academy; from L
t tbe 3rd Congreaalonal District. H

An examination tor tbla purpoa* will be '

'

bald at tbe Court Houae In tba city of Aadar- 9
' aoD, Wednesday. April 8tb, beginning at 10
* o'clock a. m.and closing at IdO p. m. 9

All applicant* muat paaa a physical ixan- X
Inatlon before they will be permitted to etaad fl
tbe mfatal examination. Tti«y muat b« at
least Ave leet tall, and free from acrlooa pby- M
leal defects; they muat reald* In lb* dlalrU*
and muat be between lb* a|M of OfUM (15)
and twenty (*>) year*. .M
Candidate* will be examined, mentally In ug

reading, writing, punctuation, apelllog, aiitb- H
metlc, geography, Kugllab grammar, United M

r Htaten blalory. World'* blstory, algebra oH
tbrongh quadratic equations, and plan* gao- jB

, melry, through first five book*. Q
' Very Respectfully, gj

IKor ulo at a t>*rj(Rln : A flrat-clM* up rlfht SB
pialio. A. M. MmlUl. V

. J


